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Carmol Nut Icq Cream at Jeffs.

Mrs. Florence Douglass and niece,
JIlss nernlece West, era spending the
winter In Chicago, 111., at 452 Indi-

ana Avenue.

Mrs. Bessie Young of 1414 Brooklyn
fcvenuo has gone to qhlcago to Bpcnd

the holidays with her mother and sis-

ter, V. K. Toles accompanied her.

Why not buy your candles, nuts and
fruits at the Fad. We handle the very
best at the lowest prices. Help us
and watch us grow. 1613 E. 18th

1760.

Mllcoa the put out
by Morris & Co., presented at the
National Packing Ilouso Market Is

qulto original. It is being demon-

strated daily at the National Packing
House Market, 558 "Walnut street.

Do You Need Money?
HURST LOAN OFFICE

18th and Vine Streets

Mr. J. B. Long, President of "the
United Investment Corporation of At-

lanta, Ga., was a pleasant visitor at
the Sun office last week while

home from a business visit to
Southern California.

IN MEMORIAM.

In loving memory of our dear broth
nr.. David Greene who passed away
two years ago today December 21,

1918.
Today brings sad memories of loved

ones gone to rest,
And those who think of him are those

who loved him best.
Sadly missed by Father, H. T.

Greene, sisters and brothers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gates of 2735

Highland Avenue had as their guests

at dinner Sunday afternoon, Mrs. E.
D. Moss and Master Clarence Jones
of 1409 Euclid.

HOMER ROBERTS AS SANTA
CLAUS.

Dear Mr. Roberts: Please send me

a cadillac baby buggy, one that a baby

can drive without experience or ex-

pense; leave on the corner with, eith-

er Charlie Smith or Harry St. Clair.
Respectfully,

W. MOORE.

The auto racers ot Queen of Sheba
Temple No. 284 S. M. T. will end their
campaign with a winter carnival at
Lyric Hall Friday night, January 21,

1921. Keep your eye on the date.
Many beautiful prizes will be given
away.

HORNED RATTLE SNAKE ONLY

ONE OF ITS KIND IN AMERICA.

At the Indian Herb store, 2206

Vine street, they have a horned rat-

tle snake which was found in Arizona
along with three others. These

snakes were discovered by the Cliff

dwellers in c times. This

Is the only one living. If you visit
the Indian Herb store, r. Street will

be glad to explain all about this rare
speclman of reptiles.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank our many friends
tifilehliors and members of St. Mary's
Tabernacle No. 2 and Queen of She-

ba Temple No. 284, St. Peter's Lodge

and Rev. W. T. Osborne lor tne sym
'n.itliv heln and beautiful floral of

ferings during the illness and death
of our dear sister, motner-m-ia- uuu
grandmother, Mrs. Minerva Tribute.

Mrs. Nan Michael,
Mr. Joseph E. Smith,
Miss Josephine Smith.

Mrs. Minerva Trlhble, garndmother

of Miss Josephine Smith-- , 3014 West
Prospect PI., City, died Monday morn-

ing December 13th, at ,5 A. M. She
was a resident of Kansas City nearly
fifty years. She was nne of the

Charter members of Ebenezer A. M.

E. church.
Services were under the auspices

nf at Marv'a Tabernacle No. 2 and
Queen of Sheba Temple No. 284, both
of which she was a memoer. uesiuea
her grand daughter she is survived

.by a sister, Mr. Nan Michael, a son-in-la-

Joseph E. Smith and four
brothers, Louis, Mancy, Warren and

James Michael, all of Hazelhurst,
Miss.

"THE SMARTER SET" COMING TO

AUDITORIUM, WEEK OF JAN-- 6

UARY 9TH.

Fresh from its remarkable and
successful engagements in New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Norfolk,
Richmond, Washington, Pittsburg,
Chicago and Cincinnati, "Tho Smart- -

VionriAil hv the foremost come- -

Tutt Whitney and J,- .

Tntt will come to the Audi
torluan for their annual engagement

starting Sunday night, January 9th,

with matinee Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday, presenting their latest and

' biggest sucoess, "Bamboula" a Jazz-onla- n

operetta, In two acts with ten
scenes of beautiful special scenery

and gorgeous costuming.
' Tho story of tho play tells of Prof.
Lovllng, a musical fanatic, who af-

ter hearing the first four measures of

Bamboula, an ancient African melody,

nnd not knowing from whence It or-

iginated, conceives the idea of tracing
Its origin In order that he prove that

ttho Africans as other people have
contributed to the music of the world.

Tho show ia brilliantly mounted,

while the "bronze beauty" chorus
manifestly picked for vivacity and
beauty, and fcbove all, Whitney and
Tutt, who bring delightful personal-
ity, and extraordinary knack ot clean
comedy with a "kick" to musical
comedy, whtch conspires to make
them tho shining lights of tho stage.

Mrs. John It. Fairloy of Itockford,
ril will spend the holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Sallie Sherrell of 2C02

Highland and other relatives. She is
accompanied by her little daughter.

Tlio Kansas Industrial and Educa-
tional Institute will be nblo to take
care of twelve more young men and
women at the beginning of its next
session January 5, 1921.

Why not buy your candles, nuts and
fruits at the Fad. We handle the very
best at the lowest prices. Help us
and watch us grow. 1613 E. 18th

1760.

Thursday afternoon December 10, at
3; 30 o'clock a surprise was given to
Kansas City social set when the news
of the secret marriage ot Mn James
Luther Henderson and Miss Anna
Claudia Farr was announced. Mr. and
Mrs. Henderson are at home to their
many firends at 1818 E. 10th street
Wo all wish for them a happy married
life.

CARD OF THANKS.
I wish to thank my many friends

and neighbors for their kindness
shown toward me in my bereavement
and death of my husband, Tom Hop-

kins who departed this life, December
0, 1920, wherein It was my loss and
heaven's gain. I also want to thank
the members of Friendship Church
anl Neighbors and friends for the
many! beautiful floral offerings. It
will always be a treasure in my mem-
ory. I also thank the pastor. Rev. S.
C. Doyle for his consoling way in
preaching the funeral.

Sadly missed by Ethel Hopkins,
wife and mother.

MEMORY.

He is gone but not forgotten
Never shall his memory fade,
Sweetest thoughts shall ever linger
.Round the grave where he is laid.

Mrs. Ethel Hopkins, wife.

VINE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
Services were not so well attended

last Sunday as usual. Many visitors
were 1 nevldence. Quite a number
are on the sick list.. Rev. McDowell
preached a grand sermon at night....
The church will hold Its business
meeting Tuesday night the 28th. Don't
fail to attend. Business of import
ance The baby roll Is tho greatest
thing ever organized in this church.
Already fifty-fou- r children have been
added to the Sunday School. .. .The
church has been beautifully decorat-
ed under the leadership of Mrs. P. L.
Blackwell and her committee. .. .Boty
choirs furnished music. A male quar- -
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THE SUN, 25, 3020. Pago Five

tette from St. Paul Baptist church
rendered selections.

FOR RENT Neatly furnished, com'
fortablo rooms at 1016 Ttoost Ave.

Mr. Sam Wilcox is some billiard
player. Prof. Roscoe 'White says watch
his stunt the 28th, at Labor Temple.

Tho Sun and Its entire staff wishes
all Its readers and advertisers a
Merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.

Hotel Waiters' dance Wednesday
December 29th, at Lyric Hall. George
Lee Orchestra. Prof. Clark and Prof.
Black, floor managers.

CHRISTMAS BALL.

Christmas ball at Lyric Hall Tburs
day night, December 30, given by the
Leisure Hour Dancing Club. Five dol
lars In gold will be given the lady
holding the lucky number. Tho nlne

e schottishe will be in-

troduced by the entire club. Special
music by Geo. Lee Orchestra, (seven
pieces).

Prof. Frank Buckner, Pres.
Mrs. Martin,, Secy.

Mrs. L. C. Clark of Cleveland, O.,
formerly Miss Ethelyn Wilson of this
city, will spend the holidays with her
parents, Prof, and Mrs. A. M. Wilson.
Mrs. Clark arrived Tuesday. Miss
Genevieve Wilson, accompanied by
Mrs. D.M. Levis of Chickasha, Ok.,
will also be the house guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Wilson.

Miss Rose Fields of St. Louis was
n guest at Prof. White's

Dancing Academy, Lyric Hall, last
Saturday night. ''

BETHEL sAPTIST CHURCH.
1325 E. 5th Street.

Rev. Geo. Devlin, Pastor.
Services were good last Sunday but

poorly attended. Rev. Chas. Marshall
was with us at night. .. .Sister Devlin
was called to the bedsldo of Sister
Belle Martin, who is very HI. ;. .Sister
Sadie B. Lewis has a long siege of ill-

ness. Her relatives, Simon Hawkins
and Archie Lewis of Sweet Springs,
Mo., are visiting her and will' remain
during the holidays. .. .Sister Roberts
ot Ysllantl, Mich., prayed a feeling
prayer. We ask every one to come
to our services and attend our 3 in
1 Christmas program Monday night.
A present "for every one present.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Williams of Lin-

coln, Neb., are in the City to spend
the Holidays . with Mrs. Williams,
mother and sister at 2210 N. Second
street, Kansas City, Kas. ,

We wish you a Merry Christmas
and a Happy New Year.

BRINKLEY BROS. PHARMACY

Howard and Vine Sts.

A

PLEASURE PARTY .
AT LYRIC HALL t

t FRIDAY, 31, 1920.
j. All tickets out on ham contest given at Dreamland Hall, Cot- - 1

tage and Vino streets, October 29 will bo good on this date.
under the auspices of C. M. Alexander Tabernacle -

Music by Gamble's Orchestra. .

Admission 25 cents.
Chance tickets 10 cents. ' '&

'$ Come early and stay late.
Mary Boyd, High Priestess.

Cassie Bowman, Sec'y. t
t Ida Vaughn, Treas. :

THE SPOTLESS KITCHEN
1701 East 12th Street

Wishes all its patrons and friends a Merry Christmas and
A Happy New Year,

MARTm YOUNG, Prop.

Hit .Afcfltorfatt
Sacred to the memory of our dear son and brother,

V

EARL FREDERICK SHERRELL

Died December 26, 1919.

Some day 'twill all be over
Some day tho world bo vanquished.

The tolls and cares of life,
With all its bitter strife;

Some day, the Journey ending, '

We'll lay our burdens down;
Some day In realms supernal,

Receive nt last our crown. '

KANSAS CITY SATURDAY, DECEMBER

PERSONALITY-PLUS- .

DECEMBER

MRS. SALLIE- - E. SHERRELL, Mother.
'MRS. CORNELIA S. FAIRLEY,

MRS. IIAZLE 3. BARTON,

MISS FANNIE V. SHERRELL,

Sisters,

For a great many years tho writer
possessed one of tho most prominent
features that characterized tho late
famouB Jack London, that ot "wander-
lust," though we confess, on a far
smaller scale, and ns it were, a sort
of "pocket edition." However, we
"rambled some" while wo were at it.
During this period of wandering
around from city to city wo observed
many of thb many million things thero
are to be encountered as we Journey
through this valo of tears and Woril
Wars. Wo have unconsciously and
without effort retained a great many
of these impressions registered and
filed in our storeroom of knowledge.
Theso aro classified and labeled, and
every once In a while we find ourself
reviewing tho parade of these impres
sionistic facts.

Now, all of us have hobbies. Wheth-
er we admit it or not does not alter
tho fact. We have them. Some are
lovers of the ponies, cars, cats, dog.?,
and still others aro fanciers of the
padded mitts, the ball team and the
theatre, while many idolize art and
literature. These are hobbles, yet
some aro loathe to admit their guilt.
Candidly, we admit our hobby, if it
can bo termed such It is that of
"Personality." But personality alone
does not arouse us as much as "Perso-

nality-Plus." Plus, you ask? Yes,
Just that but, plus efficiency.

Just prior to tho late World War
wo visited a few cities in the state of
Iowa and one day while on a shop-
ping tour we abhor shopping wo
entered a small, neat and attractive
haberdashery and among the pur-
chases made were collars. Now, thero
is nothing extraordinary or exciting
about thb purchase of a collar we
havo been guilty of buying sever? 1

hundreds but here comes the "Per
sonality-Plus.- " The salesman was a
young, serious, yet alert chap, atten-
tive and courteous. Ordinarily he did
not seem to outrank other salesmen,
but on closer observation we found
that every move of hand and body
had a meaning of its own; it signified
personality, and more, "Plus." This
chap had invented a- sort of finger
protector for handling collars, making
It impossible to soil collars while ex-
hibiting them to'the patrons. There
we found the "plus," thusi making
Personality Plus Efficiency, a combi-
nation hard to beat. Needless to say
that this particular establishment
soon grew to the largest ot its kind
in the state.

Now, as we wander over our "horns
town" Kansas City, Mo. we still reg-
ister the progress ot the trial of the
same spirit of personality plus. Re-
cently wo breezed into a shoe shin
ing emporium to have our shoes nol- -
ished, and being still observant we
noticed the sign on the window read,
league fcnterpriso." This immedi- -

ately claimed our interest, and upon
being comfortably seated w began
our usual tour of observation in
search of "Personality-Plus,- " our hob
by, ami it did not take lone to dis- -
cover the "King of Personality-Plus,- "

and then some. A rather lariro Imll.
vidual held a point of vantage behind
the cash counter, hearing all seeing
all. Of course there was nothing or
even unusual in regarding a man hn.
hind a counter but wait he moves,
and every movement has a meaning
of its, own Personality. Each boot-
black possessed something similar to
this movement this movmnni nf
ease, grace, without lost effort, nn.
hurriedly, yet with speed.

Whilo the boy shined our shoes
our mind quickly took in all the im
pressions, rutted over the continent
to other establishments ofi this partic-
ular kind, nnd as tho lad gave our
trouser cuffs a slight pull, bespeaking
ii nnisneu job, we alighted from the
stand, paid the cashier, called for a
paper, and oh, say! you should have
seen the youngster as he extended the
paper, to us it was a revelation in
personnlity-plus- . In other words, ner--

Three in
one. We shall never forget the move
ment of his hands! Nor tha large in-

dividual who beamed nt us from be-
hind tho counter. He was the center
of personality, and the boys

As we turned to leave the grapho-nol- a

struck up a popular selection,
and to our surprise, bewilderment and
later, Joy, a corps of shoe shining
rags and brushes, skillfully manipu-
lated by as many boys, kept time with
the music! Shoes shined to the tune
ot your favorite selection. Can you
beat it?

Wo were, by this time, very much
interested in this man who was

this admirable display
of efficiency and began inquiry among
our friends. We learned that he is
a quiet, reserved, though genial sort
of fellow; intelligent in,, an unusual
degree; young in age, but old in the
service of his people. A thinker and
writer of no mean ability who has
led a gallant fight for years against
all things corrupt that concern the
black race.

We shall never forget the lmpres
sion ho 'left with us. 'A big man;
yes, big in many ways. "Personality-Plus- "

is Charles A. Sta;ks.
ARTHUR D. WILLTAMS, 1920.

fl $45 00 a'lfdr $10
Including $6.00 worth 'of
the Famou Improved
Hair, Scalp and Skin Treat-
ments. Enough goods to
earn your $10.0Q back.

LAOS LIMITEDfIE A HAIR DICKER, SCALP ul SKIN SKCMllSTf
weuaenrou now vr men or penon. we mDiplomee. Write u. today for Dew Irrtni.

W. T. HcKISSICK & M.ftSaftn.
T. 177..,.. T.maln.

Suit Cases and Trunks
from "

ROSENBURG
For Christmas

Coma and bs convinced;
700 Walnut Street.

Love's Theatres
Love's mJE7,XG&b-txrG- 9 24tli ct.xa.ca. Vine

SATURDAY, SUNDAY & MONDAY, DECEMBER 25, 26, 27.

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
J.PARKER. READ JR.

presents

owse 4

From the world-know- n novel

, By STEWART EDWARD WHITE
A woman more beautiful than the passionate
Tropics ; a fascinating enchantress ; a woman more
dangerous than lions.

An opulent romance and intrigue played against a
panoramic background.

Fox News

'
;

v

:

.

No. 1

No. 9

a cast

and

.

from P. M.

an d

25c.

11c.

CCi

28TH.
FIFTH OF THE SERIAL

"PH

AN DWAN

A woman more beautiful than

the a fas--

a woman

more An

opulent romance and

against a

TOPICS OF THE DAY

POLLARD-SAMBO- ,

Special Christmas Music.

from 2:30 P. M.

DAY

and

Adults 25c, Children 11c.

rhe Son of Tarzan "
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY, 29TH AND 30TH.

Special
IVAN presents

" A Child For Sale "
A THUNDERBOLT.

With a celebrated cast Gladys Leslie and Hale.

Christie Comedy News

Admission for this Adults 25c, Children 11c.

FRIDAY, 31ST.

Episode "VELVET FINGER."

Episode ANTON FOE."
13

Love's "3?j3L.&&b-txr&- 9 yoodlaiKi
SATURDAY, MONDAY & 25, 26, 27, 28.

CHRISTMAS
IVAN Presents

With celebrated
including

GLADYS LEST.TF.

CREIGHTON HALE

A Dramatic Thunderbolt
Pollard-Samb- o Comedy

News

Continuous 2:30

CHRISTMAS

SUNDAY.

Adults

Children

TUESDAY, DECEMBER
EPISODE WONDER

Comedy

WEDNESDAY; 29TH
ALLAN PRODUCTION

than lions.

Final

DEC.

DAY

99

A tale of two men and the woman who was wife of one and mato of the other.
Tho Scoffer is ono of the of the year.

3QTH

OF THE

COMEDY.

passionate Tropics;

cinating enchantress;

dangerous

intrigue

played panoramic

background.

COMEDY

Continuous

CHRISTMAS

SUNDAY.

DECEMBER

Production
ABRAMSON

DRAMATIC
including Creighton

production

DECEMBER

125-tla- . E&xxci
SUNDAY, TUESDAY,

SPECIAL
ABRAMSON

Admission:

DECEMBER

outstanding production?
Comedy

THURSDAY, DECEMBER
FIFTH EPISODE WONDER SERIAL

CHESTER

Western

Episode "BRIDE

WESTERN

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 31ST
Episode No. 14 "RUTH OF THE ROCKIES."

Pvfth ' Episode No. 11 "BRIDE 13.'
. Comedy

99


